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Oregon City, March 23, 1894.

tut Diipakh tin never given more

promise of becoming wlut liu long been

needod in Portland, an exponent of dem-

ocratic principle worthy of the demo-

cratic party of the atate of Oregon.

In every precinct of Clackamas county

the democrats should do what the pop-

ulists and republicans have done, form

clubs. Jefferson clubs should be organ-ice- d

by the democrats everywhere.

MoNir is abundant in the New York

banks, but il is bard to get any ot It out;

on call 1 per cent, and on gilt edged if
curity 4 to 5 per cen. Monled men put

their cash in the banks and there II

stays.

Tin increase of business in the South

IB suunu uj uv . r
mills, no less than 42 Iron mills ana lur
naces bavins started up during the last
week of February and the first week of

March.

Wf successfully compete with the old
world in the production of paper. The
Everett (Wash.) paper mill will ship
100 tons of paper to Australia. Th
duty of 10 to 15 per cent, on news and
book paper in the Wilson bill is not
necessary for protecting this flouriahing
inlustry. It is strong enough to stand
alone.

When Ignatius Donnelly, Henry Wat1
' terson, Governor McKinley, Jerry Simp'

son, Senator Stewart and Chairman
Taubeneck have turned loose among us
the fountains of their eloquence, the
people of Oregon will enjoy a grand
treat. Our great and beautiful stale
will receive a large amount of free ad'
vertising this spring.

Tiis money value of the product of the
more than 17,000,000 cows in the United
States, in milk, butter and cheese, is at
least $000,000,000. This is about $33 50
per cow. Notwithstanding the great
opportunity for growth in dairying,
and Improvement by greater skill and
more economic methods, it is, the coun
try over, the most flourishing part of
the business of agriculture.

Invistioatio.--i by Portland's Commit'
tee of One Hundred at the state capital
discloses that for six years from 1887 to
1892 inclusive, the appropriations for

the state printing office were $190,000.
It is believed that the printing bill for
1893-18- 94 will be from $122,000 to $150,-00-

It is possible if not very probable
that in other departments of our state
government the extravagance of republ-

ican rule is equally astounding.

Democrats throughout the county
should bestir themselves to elect
gates to the county convention to be
held in Oregon City on April 7th. If
the domocrats make reasonable, earnest
efforts, we can have a rousing county
convention. Let a straight democratic
ticket be put in the field composed of

the beBt men in the party. The princi-

ples of the democratic party are as true
as ever and every Democrat will stick to

hit colors.

p?f'ft.5i-o- oi' tieilei liuiH is the
largo decrease both In the numuer and

the importance of failures, Dun's agei cy
showing that In February there was less

than half the amount of money involved

in failures that there was in January,
The tone of business in the trade centers
of the East is much higher than it has
been, where there is a marked tendency
of prices to harden, and this condition
ought to be speedily followed by an In

crease in actual transactions.

At a meeting of the representatives of
the different democratic clubs of Port
land held on Friday last the following

resolution was adopted :

Rctohtd, That It is the sense of the
delegates of the democratic oreanua
tions assembled at l'ortland, this 15th
day of March, 1894, that we adhere to
the policy ot our party as enunciated in
its platforms, and that we believe it
to be to the best interests of the party
that our conventions nominate a straight
democratic ticket to be voted for at the
coming election.

Sxnatohs Smith, Gorman, C'all'ery,
Blanchard, Brlce, White. Hill and
Murphy have united with the republi-
cans in hostility to the Wilson bill.
These eight senators are in fact attorneys
of the sugar trust and other pampered
industries that have made imilti

of their owners. They are
hand-i- glove with such corruption's
as Bill Cliaudler of New Hampshire.
It is these gentlemen masquerading as
democrats that are the open enemies of
Cleveland and tariff reform.

Or the 13 candidates on the populist
county ticket, only three are ex demo-
crats, the candidates for sheriff, com-

missioner and county judge. The popu-

list county ticket of 1892 contained four
former democrats. Then the populist
ticket secured 1100 votes. The ticket is
approximately an index of the former
political faith of the rank and file of the
people's party. In June, 1892, the dem
ocrats elected the sheriff and repre-
sentative and they have full as good a
chance now as they had then.

Tug export movement of gold to
Europe la very backward this season,
no gold whatever having been shipped
during the first two months of the year
as against over 24 million dollars in
1893. At this season of the year gold
exports are usual, and the only reason
why they have been absent is, that the
banks of the principal European coun-
tries have, like those of the Kastern
trade centers, a plethora of money,
which, as in our case, has been with-
drawn from the usual channels of trade.

. FaoM Oregon a subscriber writes to
skthe St. Louis Republic whether it

is true, ascertain A. P. A. members in
his town tell him, that Cleveland is a
Catholic, that government employes
cannot hold their places unless they
contribute to Catholic churches, and
that the Catholics are arming a military
organization all over the country to es-

tablish the spiritual and temporal su-

premacy of the Pope. The Republic
comments: "If the A. P. A. society is
running its politic with that style of
demagogy, its existence must soon tr

nate. A misreprKcatatiou ronst have
some faint plausibility to last . "

"Why is wool soiling to day, under
the high protective tariff of Mr. McKIn-loy- ,

for less by 12 or 18 cents per pound

than before we had such high protec-

tion?" asks rural correspondent in the
Michigan Fanner, and he continues In

the same strain:
"No one, I believe, will assume to aay

that China Is I very prosperous country,
still It is the highest protected in the
world, and they are nt dreasy or Illicit

livers. Freo England, with her 30.000,-00- 0

of people on an area a little Uigur
than this state, all get a living. If we
were so thickly populated, we would not
get a crumb apiece. A few years ago,
when there was some talk of pussing the
Mills bill, the wool buyers came to my
barn and hought my wool at 35j tents
per pound, without docking a single
fleece. Last year I sold better wool for
21 cents, and was (locked on six floecs
fi cents per pound. Now, if this is what
Mr. Mckinley's high protection is doing
for the farmers of Michigan, please give
us something easier to swallow.'

According to the report of the na
tional department of agriculture, there
remained in fanners' hands on March
1st, 1894, 28.8 per cent. of. the wheat
crop of 1893. Tho amount this year is

smaller by upwards of 21,000,000 bush-

els than last year, and by 67,000,000

than two years ago, though larger by
2,000,000 busbols than three years ago.

During the period covered by the fol-

lowing table the stocks have been larger
than now in six of the years, and smaller
In three. The table shows the estimated
amount of wheat remaining in fanners'
hands for consumption or sale on March

1st of each year for ten years, together
with the percentage thus remaining of

the cron represented :

March 1st.
I'r

of Crop. tive quantity the a
114,0(10,000
135,205,430
171.070,881

1891 112.000,000
1890 15(1.000,000
1889 112,000.000
1888 1.uooe.ooo

123,000,000
188(1 107,100.000
1885 109,000,000

ueni.
side

1894
1893
1892

1887
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Dim-Hu- county New York, and
Litchfield county Connecticut, are
divided into hostile camps over a simpl
arithmetical question, the question be-

ins. how much money a man makes if

he buys a horse for $90 and sells him

lor $100 and buys him back for $80

This innocent inquiry has convulsed
this whole region, and has set brotlu
against brother and father-in-la- against

The weight of opinion
varies different communities.
Wussuic, N. Y., for example it appears

be the sense the better element
that the man made $30. And yet, re

marks an Eastern journal, each one

the disputants not only has a vote, but
la probably possessed of an opinion

about the Wilson bill, the silyer ques
tion, and the propriety coining the
seigniorage. As a counter irritant to

this horse question, they should cogi

tato over the following: A miner went

into a shoemaker's shop buy a pair
boots. Crispin Snowed turn a pair

that he might have for $10. The mine
took the boots and gave payment an
ounce of gold dut. But the shoemaker
had "change" and went across the
way the hotel where he sold the
ounce dust for $10. The miner de
parted with the boots and his change
Home time afterward the liotelkeeper
came into trie shoemakers snop and
said, " 1 dust 1 got from you was
bogus. I want my money back." The
shoemaker returned the $10 How
much did he lose?

In spite of all the resolutions and
platforms that the populists may adopt
urging the issue currency sufficient

bring our circulating medium up to
$50 per capita, the fact stubbornly re

mains that thisio intry cannot maintain
trade relations witli Enron 3 if it is
forced by financial inflation to adopt

28
28
31

27
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monetary standard that is not interna-
tional. International commerce demands
an international medium of exchange
Here are cases in point. The failure of
Guatemala to pay the Interest due on
her foreign debt was not because the
country had become bankrupt and insul

vent, but because UuaWmaia bad no
currency which that country and the
holders of its bonds recognized as a
com moil Btaiidaru. Guatemala bad an
abundance of silver to enable her to pay

her debts, but she had no gold, which
was tho standard in the country where
her bonds were hold . The recent de
cline in the price of silver has sent the
rate of exchange to biicIi a figure that
Mexican merchants who purchased
goods In London and rnris on six
months' time cannot meet their bills
witli exchange at the present prices
With advance In the rate of exchange
there is a corresponding advance in the
price of goods, bo that the Mexican mer
chant can neither sell his good nor pay
fsr them. The currency of Asia is silver
and the difference in standard between
India and England has almost para
lyzed business between them to the al

most Inca lc uble loss of both countries.

Til sodoku Havemuyor, the New York
capitalist, is no less successful us a
farmer than ns a sugar refiner. He
bought several small run down farms
near Mawah, N. J., aggregating 1000

acres, and placed a business man witli
college training in charge. Now the
farm supports 400 pure bred Jerseys, ull
sheltered under ore roof; and the farm
has so increased in fertility by several
years of careful tillage that plans are
being made to build new barns and
double the number of cows. Mr. Have-meyer- 's

cattle never turned eut to
pasture. His siloes hold 2100 tons and
the cows are fed corn ensilage every day
in the year. Every heifer is tested after
having her first calf and if she fails to
make 14 pounds of butter in a w eek she
is disposed of at once. The milk from
these 400 cows is shipped to New York
and sold for 12 cents per quart and the
dairy la unable to supply the de-

mand. Account is kept of every exnen-- 1

diture, and any animal of any kind that
does not pay is promptly discarded.
The work on this farm has been of
great value to Eastern farmers. It
proved that the best milk is made from
ensilage, and many farmers were in-

duced to use ensilage on their own
farms. Some of them said il waa bard

27,
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Tn world's production of gold for
1802 was $1,18 8(1 1,COO, of which tl:e
United Hiatea produced $ :!3,04,C81 .

During that year we coined $31,787,223
of gold and exported $493,873 more than
w e Imported, so that $2,203,117 of our
coinage and exports was taken from ac-

cumulated stock of gold on hand. As
this country is not holding its own,
either in druwing gold from other coun-
tries or In retaining its own production,
it is Interesting tosee where all this gold
goes. The following table shows the
gain in gold Hindu by imports over ex-

ports by various countries f Europe:
Great Hritaiii $ 32,882 0(15

France 63 641,028
Belgium 6,871,344
Switzerland 1,941.843
Kpain 6,474,773
Germany (I 714,453
Russia 80,370,988
Netherlands 754,791

Total ...$187,551,185

Tiik bill for the coinage of the silver
seigniorage fathered by Representative
Bland (of Mo.) will largely fail of its pur-

pose, Increase of thecircul tting medium,
even if it be signed by the president.
It stipulates that silver cvrtifl uloi alt ill
be Issued first on the seigniorage and
thereafter on all the remainder of the
silver In the trensury, but as these cer-

tificates are not legal tender for the pay-

ment of private debts and the bill does
not make them so, a deal of ink and
paper would be waste I in printing cer-

tificates that n on w mill bd o'lligdd to
take in pay in tut. U.nler this bill
which as Hon. Abrmu S. Hewitt said in
his address before the Southern Society
of New York, proposes to coin the neg4- -

Bushels. upon of vacuum

In

when the treasury notes c mu in they
must be cancelled, to he replaced, not by
silver dollars, which aie legl tender,
but by silver certificates, which are not,
and which can only lie paid to those
who wish tliuin. Nothing, any the New
York Timet, shows the utter confmlon
of mind that preva Is among silver mn
more than this last abortive piece of
legislation, but the ciuiitry would not
need to fear it if it were as b id as it was
meant to be. If the Ulan 1 bill becomis
a law the silver men will bj pleased,
and after a while the mint j will have a
cord of pretty new dollars c line 1

In Aurtrulia and New Zealand are in
force all the innovations in government
advocated by the populists, including
income tax, government ownership of
railroads, telegraphs and telephones
and employment by the government of
the unemployed, but excepting the
lending of a largo volume of paper
money by the government to the people
on land at 2 percent. If the advocates ot
populist doctrines are guided in tin ir
prophesies by the spirit of truth, a the
inhabitants of the Austrnlusian island
continent must be prosperous and hap
py, and unselfishness has fled from their
souls. Is it so? No. In Australia as
well as in New Zealand there is the
same cry of dull times, finuncial depres-
sion and lack of work. There the mil
lennium is no nearer tiian it is here.
Progress, reform, suppression of politi
cal corruption and official extravagance
are necessary to the perpetuity of the
state and the stability of society for
evil men are ever trying to glow hit by
rascality but let us not allow our rea
son to IllUllllleil Jiv Hie. I'lullU (lei Ufion
of hope" that jf the planks of the popu
list platform are transformed Into stat
utes the majestic triumvirate comp
of the Good, the True and the Beautifi I

will be enthroned in humanity thence
forth to rule it with the law of Love,
Men and brethren, and fathers, as St
Paul would say, let us be careful lust we
fool ourselves.

The Populists' Ticket.
The following is the slat e ticket nom

inated by the people s party on the 15th :

Governor Kathan I terce, D.
Stute treasurer U Caldwell, R.
Secretary of statu Ira Wakefield, It.
Buperintendunt of public instruction

T C Jury, K.
Attorney general M L Ulrnsted, li.
8tate printer Ueo M Orton.
Congressmen First district, Charles

Miller, D; second district, Joseph
Waldrap, It.

l'irst judicial district A Axtell. K,
prosecuting attorney; Samuel Dixon,
member hoard of equalisation.

Second district J F Amis, attorney ;

F Weekly, member board of equaliza
tion .

Third district Judite, 8 It Slolt. H :

attorney, C H Dalryinple ; hoard of equal-
ization, John I' Robertson, Ii.

district Judous, II N Mn- -
Ituire and A 8 Chutte; attorney, T A

Wood, K : board of cuiuilization, J C
.Minor.

Fifth district Attorney, Silas B
mith, D; board of equalization, Al
,ncey, It.
Sixth district Jiidtiu, Nut Hudson,

R: attorney, Col I'arsons; board of
equalization, U I'Uoodall, R.

Seventh district Attorney, h rSine;
board of equalization, II K Seuroy.

Joint representative for Y.imhi'11 and
Tillamook J F Dver.

Joint senator from iiukerand Malheur
-- Will R Kins. D.

Joint senator from Morrow, Orantaud
Hainey lieorfe (filbert, D.

ror surprenie judge K r lioise, R.
D stands for democrat and R for re

publican. The candidates have been
(libeled as far as their former political
faith could be learned, Thiistur they

and 12 republicans to 5 democrats.

Went With the On! it.
TheC F. Risley Co.. Wholesale Druir- -

gists, 02 Cortland! street, New York, or
dered a large supuly o; Inummond s
Mirhtning Remedy for Rheumatism,
and sent this with the order: "It is
strunge that your remedy is not more
generally known, us its etTects on iheu-im.tis-

are simply maivelous superior
to any rheumatic medicines we have
ever sold." This is high praise, but the
remedy fully deserves it. If you hae
the rheumatism you cannot afford to do

tliout this great remedy any longer

Iowa, for over six months. Al times
the pain was so severe that be could
lift anything. With he could do he
could no get rid of it until he anpliel
Chamberlain's Halm "1 only
made three applications of it," he says,
"And have since been free Irom all
pain." now recommends it to per

similarly atllicted. It is for sale
by li. A. Harding, druggist.

to keep ensilage. Mr. Havemeyer filled T V"?, "
for seven years and then found per- - and croup. A. W. Ualpriimii,

condition. profitable rxperi-- 1 vM j"- - For by U. A. 11 rding.

ment demonstrates hat tan be accom-- Ur,IW'l,t ,,
plisl.ed on the farm intelligence, Ripans Tabulce rure headache,

energy, economy and capital. Ripans tit digestion.

A COW CENSUS.

Partners, Kuril Ilia llvst C as, or Kaop
Nuna al All.

Every man of sense knows thut the
average farm cow brings little profit.
The average production of the averugo
cow in Wisconsin, Illinois, New York
and other of the best dairy dates is only
aliout 8,000 pounds of milk a year. Purt-l- y

tliis is the fault of the cow und partly
the fault of the owner. Of course the
owner must be hold resKnsible for the
fact, for he alone can instituto any im
provement, Three thousand jxmnda of
milk are equivalent to 125 pounds of
butter, provided it be milk, That
amount of butter, as tho ordinary farm
er mukes it and sells it, brings uliout 10
cents a pound. Ho yon can see that the
partnership between the ordinary farmer
and the average cow brings in only about
('.'0 a year gross.

A thorough "cow census" instituted in
the town of Ellisburg, N. Y., years
ago by Hoard's Duiryinun revealed the
fuct that there were a largo number of
herds of cows In that old duiry town
that did not earn above $20 per cow for
the year. The owners of these cows felt
tills fact in their flattened
but they did not havecnterprise sufficient
to set squarely about the work of im-
provement. When the "cow census"
was taken, it turned a ray of light into
such an unprofitable way of doing busi-
ness, and manifest improvement in the
character of the cows has since taken
place.

In bulletin 62 of the Cornell experi-
ment station is given a bit of history
that should be read and studied long
and well by every farmer who earnestly
desires good profit in keeping cows. The
bulletin is devoted to the problem of
the cost of milk production, but the
point we after here is to bring out
the fact there shown, which shall serve
as an answer to the (mention nt thn Iw.ml

of this article. The Cornell herd durinir
the time of the beginning county lute as issitile.
Jan. 15, 1892, and ending Jan. 14,
1893, consisted of 20 cows. This herd
had been developed from the ordinary
cows of the neighborhood by Professor
Huberts since 1873. His method hud
been the simple and effective one of
using thoroughbred bulls of for supreme basis,
breeds aim a rigid selection of the best
heifer culves. The first cows in 1874
produced but little moro than 8,000
pounds of milk. The descendants of
these same cowb produced in 1893 more
than 7,000 pounds per cow. Any man
can see that the profit of cow is
Krently increased by the use of a little
good dairy sense.

Professor Roberts has done nothing
that the most ordinary farmer cannot
do. Any man in these days cun produce
a good sire of any of the
four leading duiry breeds, tho Avr- -

shires, the the Guernseys or New E'a
the Jerseys. Good, well bred mule
culves can be bought for a low price.
He can keep right along in the same
roud, holding steadily to the same breed
and selecting the best heifers. There
nothing mysterious or difllcult about
this, and any man ought to know that it
is not one-ha- lf as expensive ns the keep
ing of poor cows. Every farmer has the
roud open before him for better profit in
cows he will but enter it. It means
simply the use of a little more duiry in-

iciiiKeiice wie way ueuer fhorrultto
ITUmm uonci ircuuig uuu Luru. pruuiB

keeping say 10 giving each Soda Spriiuw. 2
pounus oi muu, over mat oi Keeping i.'.'

of their grandmothers producing the
same of milk, tells the story be
yond cavil. Chicago Inter Ocean,

Vary the Food of Farm Hones.
There is a grent variety of food thut

may be safely and economically fed to
borses, some articles of which are really
iillimlll fclniii Ihaiwunmnn lint aiA muln
of which the unvarying ration is made
np. There are all the grains some of
the waste as dried browers'
grains, dried gluten meal, mixed dry
fodders, as oats and pea straw, millet hay
and the different green foliage crops that
may be procured so easily by farmers.
The latter desirable, and a
single test of them will satisfy any man
of their desirability. This is better
known in towns and cities than on tho
farm, and one may see the city draft
borses enjoying a midday meal of green
rye or clover with infinite pleasure.
while the horse on the farm has the dry
hay day after day and nover a taste of
the sweet, succulent fodders that so
plentiful on the farm or may be made
so, Country Oentleman.

Live Stock l'olnts.
A breed of small fashionable horses is

that of the pony, height stal
lion 13 to 13 hands.

Fowls need little gruin in hot weather,
Give them nil the green food they can
consume. Especially feed very little
corn.

Observe this: The famous prize breeds
of all kinds of farm animals are the re
sult of mingling together sjiecies
in adjacent districts, with tho utmost
care and discrimination in selection, for
from quarter to half a century, An im
proved breed imported into a new cli
mate thrives best when on the
natives of that region.

Ewes suitable to breed for winter
lambs are dry in August and September.
It is, however, rather difllcult to secure
any but a small number of them at a
time. A who wished to go into
the business of lamb might watch
the city stock yards, and from them gleun
such ewes as he wanted at first.

The approved height of tho hackney
stallion is about 15 hands, varying a few
points over or under that. One author
ity says 15.8 hands exactly ri'ht.

question now muter iliscusMon is
whether it pays to raise two crojig of
pigs annually from the same sow one
in spring, the other in the fall. I'll- -

doubtedly it depends on the price of pork
whether the fall pig pays for the trouble
it makes.

Even a dehorned bull is wicked. T.
V. Long, probnto judge of Morrow coun-

ty, O.', was killed in moim-n- t lately by
a dehorned Holstein bull he was ship
ping off on a car.

A I.iiikkal Oi'PKit The bin eiirht-pug- e

Siimlttji ttlnlmmiin will lie to
any address from now until Jnlv 1st for
50c, cash to accompany the order. This

Ask your druggist for it, or send to theim a ",nst ""erul liaid times c imp aign
Dunmoiid Medicine Co , 00 Maiden as trie Mntemin is the second
Lane, New York. Agents wanted. paper in Oregon, and republican to the

core. This is a campaign of education... 'and it is our purpose In assist in thesevere rheuma ic pain in the left g.H.d ork. The .SMWm gives all the"'' '"'" news of state and nation and during
a well known druggist of Des Moines, PHmtuilirn im Sn,lul. .iiii.. .i,
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nyinposiiiiii or political news ami gossip
for the state. is illustrated
and consists of eight full pages select
reading matter, including short story
and a wealth of poetry and
F.verv voter in Oregon should read's
paper from th capital during the
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CALL FOR DEMOCRATIC 6TATE
VENTI0N.

At a meeting of the Executive Com-

mittee of Ihe lleiiiocrallc Hiale Central
Committee held in the city l'jiiland,
Oregon, on February 2, 1894, il was de-

termined that Ihe stale representation
at Ihe Democratic Suite Convention to
bo held in Astoria mi April 18, 1M04. be
ns follows : One delegate for each coun-
ty und one delegate ul large for each
150 votes, and each fraction of 75 Volt's
or over, cast for Hon A. ft li iniell ill
the State election mi June (I. 1892, which
would give a count) representation as
follows: i
Baker
Ilenton
Clackamas
Clatsop
Columbia
Coos
Curry
Crook
Douglas
ii llin til

Grant
Harney
Jack son
Josephine
K lit iiiii t It

I.nke.
bane.
I. inn.
Lincoln
Vlalheur
M arion.
.Morrow

Needy

Harlow

amount

crossed

Multnomah 30
Polk
Sherman
Tillamook
I'nialilla II
Union , 10
Wallowa
Wasco

Yamhill

Total 223
It is suggested by the Slate Central

C' in ittt-- that all cniiiilies elect delu
gates to Male Convention, but defer

experiment, nominations us p

thoroughbred

Holsteins,

especially

Washington

i. it. Aii'Ki'iir
Chairman Stale Ueiitn I Coiiimitiee.

Cims Wait, Secetury,

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION.

With the vole in 1892 for Mr. lii iinell
only dairy Judge us

is

if

several

farmer
rinsing

is

each of
the several precincts in Clackamas
county is entitled to the following
number of delegates to Ihe Democratic
County Convention to be held in Ore-
gon City :

Canyon Creek 1

Cascades 3
Upper Molulla 8
George 1

Abernethy
Ilighlund 2
Seivcrs 2
West Bide
Pleasant Hill 3
lliirdings

Canby 4
Lower Molalla
Clackamas 3
.Milk Creek 1

Viola 2
UarhVlil 2
Kly 3
Damascus
Beaver Creek 1

Tualatin
Oswego
Milwuukie
iirt.:.. ..a

in oi nreeuintt
nv fSprillffWate

ot cows, 7,000

of

48 "Iter,

A

entire

bered

or

of

in

Canemuh
Marquam. . . .

Union
Kaijle Creek
Oregon City No. 1

Oregon City No. 2
Oregon City No 3

Tho Democratic County Convention
will be held at Pope's hall on April 7th
Domnernts are reo,ueR'ed to hold their
primaries in the severul precincts for
the election of delegates on or before
March 24lh. W. K. Cahu,

Chairman Dem. Co. Com

OE'nOCRATIC PRIMARIES

Notice is hereby ci en that there will
bo held a primary election of I lie Demo
critic party of Oregon City for the our
pose ot electing Ii delegates, o Irom the
hrst ward, 7 from the second ward and 4
from the third ward, to the Demic a I
County Convention for Clackamas coun
ty to be held on the 7lh day of April
1804 Said primary election to be held
on tho 24th day of March, 1894, during
the afternoon of said duv, from the hour
of 12 o'clock M. until 5 o clock P. M
fho polling places to be Incite i as fol-

ows :

Ward No. 1 Cataract Kngine House.
Ward No. 2 Fountain Hose House
No , 3 Basement of 7th street school
Ihe IoIIowiiil' persons will act as

judges :

l'irst J K. Shaw, Wallace Cole
and s. R. dreen.

Si Olid Ward Mack Ilowull. L. Co
mer and K. ulasspaol.

W E.
Chairman and Ex ollieio Secretary Djin- -

ocratic County Committee .

What's in a name?" Well, thalde
peuds. For instance, the name

Ayer is siilhctent guarantee that
Aver s Sarsaparilla is a sc:en- -
tilic blood-puritie- und not a sham, like
so many that go by the nan.e of "sar- -

sapirillu. Ayei s earsapnrilla is the
t iiularu.

Cari.1..

Central

genuine,

Heart Failure.
nOW TO AVOID IT.

The epitaph on many a tombstone is
"heart failure." No wonder, when we con-

sider the immense strain which is put on
that small organ. Marvelous as it is, beating
100,000 times and exerting a force equal to
5,184,000 pounds daily, it has its limit its
endurance often is too severely tested. So
common are diseases the heart though
often for a considerable time without the
suspicions of the afllicted person being in
the least excited that it is stated that one
person injmr hat a bad heart! Dr. Franklin
Miles, of Elkhart, Ind., has for years made
a special study of all diseases of the heart,
and his remarkable success lias made his
name a familiar one in all parts of our land.
He lias found the most common symptoms
of heart disease to be pain, dittrett or lender-i-n

in the elutt, back, ttomach, boweh, left
thoulder and arnt, ihorlneu of breath, mother- -

in? prll, Jturdmrj, etc.
"Mr. George K. Smith, of Barnes, Yates

Co., N. Y, writes: " Dr. Miles' New
HkaRT ( I RE Am worked trondrrfullu on
mind and body to J tan do a good (fay's trori.

feel len yean younger and take more interest
,11 Hll.,119. A llAU Bll.'l llfnv VM uivniii, fAl'l- -

tation, pain under left shoulder blade, ptiin
around Ihe heart, 1 could not deep on aty right
tiile. Since I have taken Ih. Miles' At
Heart Cure I deep rell, and hart no palpita
tion. It has made my heart ttronger. J wish
von would print this, because I want all to
know what Dr. Milci Heart Curt has done
for me."'

For monthi my wife suffered with palpi- -

tulion, imotHerino tpelU, and was unable to
sleep on her left side. She tried several
doctors without relief. Your Heart Curt
was recommended. After taking three
bottles, she fully recovered her health.
Your medicines do what you claim." Cha.
Christmas, Toledo, O.

Dr. Mrler New Core for the Heart Is so Id
by all druggists on a positive guarantee. It
is tnf'- - aurrrable, efretirf, and dort Cure.
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

ArPUCATIOX FOR LITEX-F- ..

nPRFBY i:IYEN THAT T SHALLNOTICE t rhe rile rnnnril of Or. ana CHt Ore-fn-

for a saloon to rontinne bit alom
Wateil in lrvnn Cilr. said new fo date
from April iM. Pe'l. JOHN roRKRY.
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HAIR DEATH

hulmillu minim anil Jortrer tlutroyi
hair, uh'llier in the haml;Juee,

arm. or met, u ithiiut ditmloratloli or injury
In Hit mml tlrltiitte ntln. Il nir liny
yrura Hm l furmiiU ul Kraeiiwa
H i...... ...,l....u l...l,.,l l.u i.IivuIiiImII. Ml

II llin Il Hill-H-i Hill nil IV mill lilt- llliial Ulllll.trlll
(lernialiili Hll ""! sir Sii'cisiiei mm Bit-- i f
linm, minus; Ml1 lim ine irnriivuui m iiii,- -

:Iiihi aiming lliu iiiihllllymid rlliH-rue- of
Km rope lit) prenerliu-i- l this f

1 by tn ,i . im .

ner timfltlrHlinl. Hole Agi'iUn for iiu'rif a.
A'lilre

I The Skmkuin Root Hair Grower Co , i
Hfit. R, 7 South Kifth Aveiiiic,Nw

Vork.J.

FREE MEDICINE!

(Jolden Opportunity For Suffer
lilt; HuniHiiify.

rliy.lclmu Ultt Tliulr HciuoiHe lu th People.
nn vnii niirrrni Write usatuno.
UH IUU OUrr Cnf plali'liitf ywr trouble,
ktud wh will wuil you Krr nt a vvlv
vqvhk of KpfcUMr irt'PriH mnll In! nultntl
tt yiir chim
INUNDATION.

WK WA.vr YUI-- H Rival

UfC P A M I' HOC m,Mt iftmmted lUteane
flC wflU bUnt Our lnt ill Willi
fur nil ilisMHi' rim) tlHurraltifli iiru MiNlnrn and
ft'lHiiiflc, anjulrwl by many ytat' fiprirnc,
wliioli diihI.Im in to (jimntuteti a Cure. Do nut
(Impair.

t. il. We imvH th on I,v positive cure fur
r.riLKFKT (Mini M'Hi i;atahhh. nererenot
Klvi'M. IVrmmienlly locMtetl. lOld UblUlii.)

Dr. WILLIAMS' MEDICAL AND SURGI
CAL INSTITUTE,

71V Market N Man franoluia, l

Your Stomach

DistressesYou
aftereating a hearty meaL and the
result la a chronlo ease of Indlgea
tlon. Sour Htomacb, Heartburn,
Dyspepsia, or a bilious attack.

RIPANS TABULE8
Pramote Dlteailaa, 'Retalate tha
HtauiHch. Llvnr ana Riwcll. Parlfv
Che illood, udro a PealtlTe L'ara tor
Conailpailan, Hick ileaaacae,

autf all other DlaaaMW arlilna
fnini a UlMonlercd condition of the Liver una
Stomach. They act aeiitly yet prompU.and
perfect illtfetilon follows their uie.

KIpAitii Tatiulee take the placaof an
Cheat, and iliouM be keptfor

9

uav lu u ci mill ii.
Sold by drumltu or rat by

matt
Priot, - Tu Dollar.

THE RIPANsThEHICAL CO.

! lerm St., Mew Vera.

SUMMONS.
IN Tils CIIHU'IT COI'RT OF THE STATE OF
a- Oregon, lor the 1 011 my of Clackamas.
Martin P. Morgan, Plaintiff,

vm.

Miitllc L. Morgan, Defendant.
To Annie 1.. Morgan, the above-name- defen

dant: lu the name ul toe stale or urexon.you are
resulted to appear and answer the complaint of
me pituiitin nerein.ou or oeiore Aioniiay.ine iotu
lny of April, A.t. lsiM; and It you full 10 answer,

lliu. p'.auitlll will apply to the court for the relief
prayed for in llie complaint, Kor a de-
cree ill'H.dvIng the bonds of malrimony now ex-
isting betweeu you ami the plaintitr, and for
such other and further relief u& to the court may
seem etjnitiible and just.

Tills HumuitiiiR Is piihlished by order of Hon.
Thou. A. Mi llriile, judge of the rah Judicial

of ihe sluli- - uf Oregon, dated February IU1I1,

1K'.H. COWING COWINlf,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

To COKSUMFTIVES
Tne urulcrsiiMicd having been restored to

hen th by simple meani, after mtlertiig for
HL'venil years with a severe lung aiTeetion, and
that ilre iid diseuxe Cuiisumptlon, Ih riixIouh to
make known to his fellow MitTererx the meaiia
of cure. To thoe who desire It, he will cheer
fnllvaeiid (free of charge) a copy of theprettcrtp
tion lined, which they will ttnu a sure cure for
'oiinuinitloii, AitlimM. CMtttrrh, Itronchi

lU and all throat and lung Alnludiea, He
hopes tall sufferers wilt try his remedy, as It is
Invaluable. Those desiring the prescription,
which will cost them nothing, and may prove a
blesiing, will please address,

" " SHKKIFK'S BALK.

IN THE CIRCriT COURT OF TUB STATE OF
Oregon, for the County of Clackamas.

Emma McDonald, IMalntltT,

Ladru Royal and Oxinon Roy I, nt fendunts.
State of Orego ,

County of Clackamas.)
Y VIKTUK OF AN KXECIMON, JUPfi-men- t,

order and decree duly Issued out
of and under the seal of the circuit court of the
state of Oregon for the county of Clackamas, to

... .1..!.. ,11 ...... i,.H A..tA l,u 7. . .1., .. I mil
upon a ludKiuen't and decree rendered In 'said
court on the lhlh day of November, lstw, in favor
of Kmma McDonald, plaintiff, and against Ladru
Royal, defendant, for the sum of four thousand
dollars in gold coin, wiin interest thereon at the
rateoieuMil oer cent, ner annum from the lit in
uay 01 April, i:w, ana we lunner sum oi iwi
hundred and (11 ty dollars attorney fee, with costs,
disbursements and taxes and accruing costs,
commanding ine to make sale of the following
described real property: Beginning at the south- -

vent comer of lot No. 8 Id block No, ). as the
mine appears upon the maps and plats oi Oregou
City, ( lackainas county, Oregun, on Die lu the
clerk's otllce of said county; thence northerly
aloiur Main street of said city thirty leet;ihenoeat

s to said Main street southeasterly one
hundred and live Wo) feet; thence at s

wan the last described line and parallel wllii
said Main street southwesterly thirty (:w) feet, to
the southerly Hue of said lot; thence n rth west
erly aloutr the southerly line of said lot one huu
dred and five (iov) feel, to said Main street, being
the place of beginning. Also the northerly one- -

nan oi me northerly one naif oi lot no. 7 oi saia
block No. 20: said Dortion to be cut off bv a line
drawn at s to said Main street, and
described as follows, vli.: i.ominenelng on said
Main street at the northwesterly comer of said
lot 7. thence at s to said Main street
along the northerly line of said lot one hundred
and tite (105) feet, to the northeast corner uf said
lot; l n en co at to said last described
line seventeen and ui feet;
thence at s to atid last described line
one hundred and live (10..) feet to said Main
street: thence along Bald Main street northeast
erly seventeen and eleven fortieths (i7 feet
to the place of beginning. The maps and plats
referred to being those filed by the late Dr. John
Mclaughlin of Maid Oregou City, Oregon. Now,
therefore, by virtue of said execution. Judgment,
order and decree, and in comuliauce with the
commands or said writ, i will, on paiunisy, li e

April, ism, at the hour oi 2oclocK p.
m.. at the front door of the courthouse In Oregon
City, in the county of Clackamas, state of Ore
gon, sell, subject to redemption, all the right,
title and Interest, which tha above named de- -

fciidsnt. Ladru Royal, had, uu the third day of
Jnue, INK), the dale fthe mortgage of plaintiff
herein, ctr since had In and to the above de
scribed real property, at public auction to the
mgnesi Dinner ior timed states goiu com, casn
in hand, to satisfy said execution. Judgment,
order and decree, interest, taxes costs and
accruing costs.

Oregon i;ity, or , March ih, iw,
C. W. OANOMi

Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE UN

DER FOUECI.OSUUE.
N THE CIRCUIT COURT OK TIIK STATE OK
Oivgon, for the County of Clackamas,

William Yorphal, Claiulin. )
vs. 5

Edward Kamerer. Defendaut.)
Si ATS Or ORKfiON, (
County of Clackamas.)

Notice is hereby given thai bv vlrnie f an ex
ecution and onltr of sale ipsued out of the circuit
court ol the stale of Oregon for the county of

lackam ,s, aaie ine iH'n uay oi reuru- -
ary, in a suit wherein Ihe aisive-name-

weie i.lHiiitinr and comuiandina me.
in tiie name of the slate of Oregon, that out of
the estate bertlnaflerdescrilieil. lo rea:lse a
sum sultii-ii-n- t to satitly the demands of said de
cree, u 071, lis a. costs acerurd and a
$7.', aiiorney fee, together wiih interest on the
same since said decree as entered at 10 per
cent, per annum, anil also the costs of and at-
tending this sale. Now, therefore, in obedience
Mi en, h decree. I will, on Saturday, the 7th day of
April, 1.M, at the hour of one o'clock p. ni of
said day, at the front door ol the ouurthouse in
rani comity, offer tor sale al public auction, and
ell to the highest and best bidder, for cash iu

hand, all of the right, li.le and iuteret the said
defendant. Edward Kamerer. had on the Itlth of
January. W in and to the loliuwiiig dcscrilw--
real i,np.-rly- , Northwest lA uflh. south-en- t

l4 , if 4, township 4 .o'ltn, range 1 ea- -t

oi ine niiiaineue iner:uian. coiilaluing 40
in eounly, Oregon.

Daliil lb s Ml d iy of M u--i h. A D.
r. W. UA.NiiM),

sheriff oi claik imas inunty, Oregon

NOTICE FDK
-

I BMCAI IOX.
LAND OrKK'E AT OB -- CON CITY, ORIOOM,

l.'.ii- - lei4 K.,iu- - h.i, tk.t
tlie flljng-namr-- l wilier Im. fllrd BHrfic of h
hilenlion t mas. 4i al pns'f la rapBHitl of bis
clnini. and that Mid proof will he wui th.
Rrgi-l- and Rcrifir oi Ihe U.S. Lan4 OfBee at
Oit--c a i iu. to.ffiMi, nm Vmy Vah. Pas. is:
libiKCS WlMi.aHOl.I. H. t . 7TI4. in

.', ,aawaVk 4 of S ',. J2.T.
U..I1K. II. mu th. I.41...IB, wilnM a.
pruve hts catliaaoas reesiewc;. aa-j- a an4 ealrlvatkHl
ot Mid la- a tu: Joka I' lla-- , Haas J.4im.w.
Heary tahss ahr. all uf irr9 P. U.,
Ureg ia BOBaKT A. MILtl.a. sw.ur.

Kipana Ta'ml. cupc hd brr-at-

BALD HEADS!

TtkT. MASK

Day, 1

Krank

'

Wlut If th condition of your? It your hair dry,
harsh, brittle? Do It pllt at the end? na a
IIMeta appearance? Doe It fall out when combed or
brushed ? TTIt full of dandruff? Does your Itch ? ,

la It dry or In heated condition ? If these are aorne of
ymptomtb warned In time will become bald. ;

iSkookumRootHair Grower!
U .hat TOO ist, " Pf4"2Sj! W-t-f iaftKKS

I S.Ti ;ikMnulniB.UU.rn.rB.ralin.rollfc. II ,

UaotaDra.butadallflitftillt'SuolUif and r.lr.ihma TiidIo. Uf Mlrouiaiina ,

W. ami grow, hair m Mi ,

IWT alaaa, haalttr. tad fraa from npUra'i
tka wa otlkookum ttkm Mop. fcwwM, (

I?VdrufArt easaittaeplrTOilBd dli to M,snw will forward

Tno SKOOKUn kuui raik uww w.,
St Maaih Pint) Avaaaa, New York, N.

YOU WANT A NEWSPAPER
FROM THE METROPOLIS OF THE PACIFIC COAST.

TheSanFranciscoWeeklyExarainer
IS THE ONE GREAT WEEKLY OF THE COAST.

iUBSCRIBB 0H OP TUB roljft It AONIFICKNT
w TH iT?SfKo"oB rliSriKOs. d.soribid bilo. aho it safklt

AT HIS ADDBESS. P08TA0E PAID I

"THE IATTLE OF 0ETTY8BURQ," In b Thurlilrup, Iht Creal War ArthL

"IHE IIRENI," In Colrt- -a Pilntlntj Fimoul Ihe World 0or.
"CHRIST OR DIANA," lllurtrsllnj an Historical Even! ol Early ChrWIinllj.

" 0 1" a Flrtt'PriK Wlnntr al till Pari! Saion.

Besides, There Are 9,000 Premiums
tim? m wtw no 2i ccm to $10,000

TO BE DISTRIBUTED AMONG EXAMINER SUBSCRIBERS.

Tha prlca af Iba Want Ex.ai.ia li II 0 por raar, laelaalof tba Premtuai Plotar. and roui
dwcrlbad la iba iwalre pag. Prnlum 8appl

bars ma Hit at Praailoma, waleh ara fullr

,.l Bhich sill b. a.ai fraa aa aBDlleaUoa to
W. R. HEARST.

TnE CIRCUIT COURT OK TIIK STATU OK
Oregon for clackamaa County

Bumice K. Halntlir,
va.

K lay, Dpfend.nl.

scalp

r.rrL- -
Aandruff

UocsUva

D.Livntis

Coierl,

1145.000

(i Krnnk K. Day, nald (lefendiint: In the name
of ihe state ot , you are hereby reiUirrd
to appearand aiiMWer Ineoonipialut nied agaliiHt
you in tne above enlllletl suit liy the rtntt day of
(be next revu tar term of nald court, lo wll.: the
tilth day of April, 1MM, and If you fail so to an-
swer lor waul thereof the plaiutlft will apply lo
Ihe court tor the relief demanded III the com
plaint, to wit., lor a decree dlssolvliiK the mar
riase contract uow existing between plaintiff
and defendant, and for the care, cuxtody and
control ol Ihe minor child of plaiutifT and de-

fendant, for the costs and disburKements of the
suit, and for inch other and further relief aa to
the court may aeein meet with equity and suod
conscience. This summons is published pursu- -

ant lo an order made bv the Hon. Loyal B. Sterns,
Judge of the fourth Judicial district of Ihe state
of Oregon.

Dated February win. in.
UOItliON E. IIAYKH & ,.KOK(iK I.. STORY,

Attorneys for Plail.tifT.

N TII8 CIRCUIT COI'RT OP TIIK STATE OK
Oregon, for the County of Clackamas.

John Lund, Plaintiff,
.

William W. Neuvcs, Alfred Noeves, Ade
line wt kluMon. kmrllne vi alters and
John Walters (tier Jennie
currni ana umrgu j. ( urrm (nrr

Charles ft. Fairer and Auna
Karrer (his wife), John Doe and ,

Defeudanta.
To William W. Neeves, Alfred Keeres, Ailellno

WilkliiMMi, hmelin. Walters, John Walters,
Charles W. Karrer and Anna Karrer, Defen-
dants-
In the name of ihe state of Oregon, vou are

hereby required to appear and answer the com-nlal-

tiled aaalnst vou in the suit
on or before Monday, Ihe luth day of April, A.
V. isvi, mai using ine nrst uay ui me next regu-
lar term of the above-entitle- court for the coun
ty of Clackamas; and If you fail so to answer, fur
want thereof the plaintitr will apply to the court
for the relief in said complaint,
For luugmeul and decree ol said court that the
planum is ine owner in lee simple oi ine west

air of the southwest quarter ol sectiouiweiiiy-si- x

Hi) ill towiibhin one (1) south of range three (111

east of the meridian, lu Clackamas
county, uregon-- free and clear from any claim
of defendants, or any of them; that none of the
defendants have any valid or lawful claim to
said real property, or any part thereof, and that
ine claims or ueieuuaui, ana oi eacu oi mem,
an without rhjht as against plaintiff; and that
plalnlltTs title to aald property be quieted as
against defendants.

This summons is published order of the
llou. Loval B. Stearns, judge uf the circuit court
ol the tale of Oregon tor tne lourth judicial dis
trict, oaten narcu 1st, a. i. ih.

Y.

.. n. rtr.Ki,
Attorney for PlniullfT.

SHERIFF'8 NOTICE OF SALE
UNDKR EXICUTION.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OK THE STATE OK
a- Oregon, lor the County of Multnomah.
Phoebe lillbert, FlaintitT.i

vs. i
J. B. Laber, Defendant. )

State or Okeoon, j
County of Clackamas.

NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue of an
execution Issued out of 111. clicuit court of the
state of Oregon for the county of Multnomah
bearing date the loth day of February, 18'.i4. In a
suit wherein Phoebe Gilbert was plainlifTand J.
B Laber was defendant, commanding me, in the
name of the state of Oregon, that out ol the per-
sonal property of plaiutlft' If sufficient could be
found, sud if not then, the real estate belonging
to plaintiff, to realize a s,ttm sufficient to satisfy
the demands of said decree, to wit: IK! 30 costs
and also the costs of and attending this writ.

Now, therefore, being .unable to And personal
property of the above named
the 7th day of duly
will, on Saturday, the 144.li da
the hour ol o ciock r. a

It

yourf oryou

tf:

huabandj,

demanded

Willamette

by

plaiutifT, i did. on
levy upon,March, 18U4, and
of April, 18M, at

of said day. at the
front uoor or ine court house in saia county,
otter for sale at public auction, and sell to the
highest and best bidder, fur cash in band, all of
the right, title and Interest the said plalntirl'had,
at date of levy, In and to the following described
real properly, to wit:

Commencing at Ihe northwest corner of tho
George Brock and Kuuice brock D. L. C, known
as claim number 4a in township three CI) south.
range one (1) east, running thenoe south along
in. claim line khj iu leer; tiience east eet;
thence north W 81 100 feet: thriic. east D4I feet
more or less to a noiut: thence north 4U0

feet to and along claim line to extreme north
line of said claim; thence west IS'j feet along
tne north line ot said claim to tne place ot ve- -

x

, containing xi.tf acres more or less,
this ltilh day of March. A. D. laiM.

Sheriff Clackamas Co., State Oregon

IN TIIE CIRCUIT COURT KoR TIIE STATE
uregon Clackamna County,

Joftcph Hedgei, PI tiff,

C. W. GANONG.
of of

of for
win JV. M. Burkutaud SurahW.Burkel,

To W. M. Burket and Sarab W. Burket, laid de
fendants:
In the name of the fftate of Oregon, you are

hereby rtjutrl to appear and answer the
m Dial nt tiled aitiilnsl you in the above en

titled tmit on or before April mf and if
you tan so 10 answer, iur want tnereor, the
plaintiff wilt apply to the court for the relief de-
manded in ihaeomulaiiiL. to wit. the forloiiur
of a rerUin mriKHge revordi-- in Vol. 32, page
am, onKi.fre ne:oraaoi miu ctwiuty, upon the
juiiowinfr oeHrnoea real itiais, Heffili-nitia-

at Uie oartheajtt corner of aeetinn ;14. town- -

ihip 2 loiiih. rtintre i ea.it uf the Willamette me
ridian: ruiimi.tf theme south 75 rod; then, e
west 1 nnia: t hence north 7 rod; theuee east

rodM to the place of begiiiuiittf, togethtr
with attorney i fees and com.

This nummims is oublislied bv nrrlr of th
Hon.T. A MfHri.i.-- . made and entered February
10th, laH C, U. A I. 0. LATOl'RKTf K,

Altoriit-y- s fur fUiutllT.

Holden'i Ethereal Cough Syrup
A Nam Fal.liw Kwuaadr- - "

XS13AI An iraa ATrsjn.jra.
aaltabl far Uld or Taa r

rtsriUi ar
TIB I0LDEI OtOa C. Bkte Oai.

ootM av ill ssosnmi
For Sale bv Geo. A. HartjIxg

JW

Irrllatlni
jxiraiifia

Publisher. San Franolaoo, CbL

EAST ANO SOUTH
VIA

The Shasta Route
OK Tilt

SOUTHED PACIFIC tO.
iixprc Train. Leave l urilaiid Daily.

aouih. j
"

Z7Z1 Nurlu7
fllir.M. Lv Portland Jirl SiUa.V
7:10 P.. Lv Orcgoncll) l.l7;IUa.
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THROUGH TICKETS
TO A I.I, POINTS IN TIIK

EASTERN STATE8, CANADA AND EUROPE
Can be obtained at ihe lowest rates from

I.. MflOKIC, Agcnl, Or. gnu I lly
R. KOEHI.ER. E. P. ROGERS,

Manager. Ami (. r .t P. A am
Purlieu-- '

Oregon Pacific Railrcsd Ccmps

I'll AS. CI.AItK, Kcciner.

Connecting with Sir. "IIOMHH" Mween YiiiUina
and Han Kraucl.ro.

Steamer leaves San Kranclsro Krinuary 20th, March
M, l and atst.

Steamer leaves Ysillliia Kebrusry '.Villi, Mnn-l- Till,
17th and 27(li.

Rights reserved in change sailing dnlt-- wilhout
notice.

For freight and passenger rules iipply to any Agent,

CHAM. J. HKNDRYM, SOS A CO.,

Kos. 2 ui 8 Market Strv.-t- ,

Stilt Frsiiclsco, Calif.

CI1AS. CLARK, Receiver,

Corvslli., Oregou.
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Eastern Cities.

DAYS to81 CHICAGO

Un,,ro the Quickest to Ch-
ill UU I o cago and the East.

UniiroQalcker to Omaha
nUUlo and Kansas City.

AND TOURIST
SLEEPERS, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
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POUTl.AND OHKUON.

Job Printing at Viz

Courier Oifice.
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